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MUTY TIthR TC NATICZAL COUiC1L

Okmu1ee, Ind. Ter. Qct. 13 19O

Hon. attcra1 Council

ent1eiien

I herewith transmit for your action a petition of W.T.

Harper for balance due him for services as Teacher second quarter

of the scholastic year of 1898 & 1899.

I would request that you givo the matter your earliest

attention,

Re•pectfufly

Moty Titer

Acting Prin. Chief , M.N.
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EDITORIAL ON MOTEY TIGER

Ion. Motey Tiger, who was elected second

chief of the Creek nation on the Porter ticket in

Tuesday's election was the first Indian in the Creek

nation who ever voted for a treaty with the Dawes

commission. Several years ago a great convention

of all the voters of the Creek Nation was called to

meet at a point in the Creek nation, Checotah we be-

lieve, and after hearing speeches by the members of

the Dawes commission a vote was taken as to whether

they would make a treaty with the commission. The

chairman told the people that all who wished to make

a treaty should walk east and all opposed to walk to

the west side of the grounds, this being the old In-

dian method of voting. At a proper time the signal

was given and the whole assembled Creek nation moved

westward, thus voting in the negative, all but Motey



Tiger, who walked east voting for a treaty. Since

then Mr. Tiger has seen his people gradually come

over to his way of thinking and make a treaty. In

Tuesday's election his foresight was triumphantly

vindicated by one of the most overwhelming majorities

for the treaty leader ever east in Creek politics.

Long live Motey Tiger the far-sighted. He is the

bravest man in Creek politics. May he live long as

a leader of his people, and when he is dead may they

remember that had they taken his advice in the begin-

ning they would have been better off .
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